
adorne Collection
adorne® Titanium Two-Gang Screwless Wall Plate
Part No. AWP2GTM4

Subtle but lustrous, this finish is charismatic enough to fit in
anywhere. Made exclusively for use with designer switches and
outlets from the adorne® Collection. This wall plate* features
enduring Microban® antimicrobial technology that works to reduce
the growth of bacteria, around the clock, for the lifespan of the
product. * Existing inventory of switches, dimmers and plastic wall
plates from the adorne® Collection at some partner locations may
not yet include Microban® protection. To confirm that a specific
Legrand product is protected with Microban®, check that the
exterior of the product packaging includes a green dot or a
"Protected with Microban" label. No antimicrobial efficacy claims
are being made or are valid with respect to products sold in Canada.

Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits

Helps fight the growth of stain and odor-causing bacteria through
the invisible and continuous product protection of Microban®
antimicrobial technology.

Includes one Wall Plate and one Steel Frame for
mounting the wall plate.

Made to exclusively fit the designer switches, dimmers and outlets
from the adorne® Collection, snapping into place with ease.

Other Wall Plates from the adorne® Collection are
available in extensive range of on-trend colors, materials
and cast metals.

Coordinate with other designer switches and outlets throughout
your home for a cohesive, contemporary look.

A perfect finishing touch for any space, adding a sleek
and contemporary aesthetic through its screwless
design and low-profile.

SpecificationsSpecifications

General InfoGeneral Info

Product  LineProduct  Line Pass & Seymour ColorColor Titanium

Country Of OriginCountry Of Origin Mexico Construct ionConstruct ion Screwless Design Snaps into Frame

Wall Plate TypeWall Plate Type Dimmer/Switch, Outlet Applicat ion SectorApplicat ion Sector Residential/Commercial

StandardStandard cULus UL514, cETLus Warranty TypeWarranty Type Limited Lifetime Warranty

DimensionsDimensions

Product  Width USProduct  Width US 5.29 in Product  Depth USProduct  Depth US 0.35 in

Product  Height  USProduct  Height  US 5.13 in
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Technical InformationTechnical Information

CutoutCutout Rectangular ThicknessThickness 0.07 in

Number of GangsNumber of Gangs 2 Mounting TypeMounting Type Screwless

Orientat ionOrientat ion Horizontal Connect ion TypeConnect ion Type Screwless
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